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NOCALORIE I 
Lio.oid Sweetener - 
Two drops equal i tea 
spoon of sugar m swret \ 
nc's . . . nnn fattenir

"Senokot" GRANULES Wetting Solution
ostipation   lor Contact lenses ey
works even JK BARNES HIND ... SH-

axatives fail. p^*«4 lie, isotomc. antisipt'C
tals. |SjBi       aPPty ev('n!v -

9 QQ l«1 i* 1 1Q
Z.JU yiJ 2 ii. Sin 1.13

Relievos constipation 
gently . . . works even 
when many laxatives fail. 
Used m hospitals.

AT
24" Portable

"Novahistine" ELHER "Sweeta

A99°
:,, •( i.c! of nasal con 

gestion due to the com 
mon cold and hav fever.10" Hitachi

Revolving, chrome plated grill, 
screw-type adjustment. 3-posi 
tion notched hood for spit. 2 | 
large wheels, UL approved =

Single, adustable chmme Dialed 
ll

v 10 laoie DBU iti 4
/\ "Big Ie¥"-Ocme plated revolving grill, j A
/ screw-tyje ad-ustnent Tubular, folding IPJIS fl J "Pros o-Matle" Applica 

tor... antiseptic liniment 
for sore, aching muscles, 
cuts, etc.

for portability. 2 side carryirg 

STYROFOAM
White body with blue 
lid...twin carry han 
dles and comfortable 
side grips. 36 qt. si?e.

DETERRENT - heips you 
to stop smoking ... Reg 
ular or mint flavor!

r FAMILY SCOTT x

Bathroom Tissue
650 Sheet Rolls Crjlors jnd White

12I $1
"GlEEM"

TOOTHPASTE
with FREE Salt & Peooer Shaker

1.19
I "AbSOrbine Jr." WITH "CompOZ" TABLETS I

ir tenT.1Sedative for temporary 
relief of siwn!»> nervous
t»n?irri.

2.25 30'S

FOLDING ALUMINUM

Outdoor Furniture
CHAISE LOUNGE

"Acapilce" ..Sc,;* o* •>-.' Bord°r colors 
in so> d trn»s. A'JT PJH frame with 

dou' 1 ' t^&ular arm rests, five posi 
tion adjustment. 7 vertical webs, 

16 horifflnttl for extra strength. 
Contoured comfort at a km 

price!

ONLY 7.99
CHAIR "Acapilco"... 6 vertical 
wets. 8 horizontal webs, tubular frame w/ 
flat arm rests for com 
fort. Quality-built to 
give you years of serv 
ice at the right price. 

WHY 3.99

"Flair" - !A: pie:<! 
aluminum pole . . . 
stripe drill in green.
rust or blue.

"Chap Stick"
Lip Balm ... ^i^^,- 
and soothing to cnjpp?d, 
sunburned lips. 

49c Sire

311.00
ftame, bright 
snrjed back 
and seat flap.

Sov-cn

Sleeping Bags
"Mountaineer" - 

Sold Eiclisively at SAV-ON 
"nilltiiai" - 100% Im 
proved Dacron 88 (polyester) 3 
fcs. filled. Green cotton poplin 
shell and canopy, scenic print 
cotton flannel lining. 2 bags 
can be ripped together.

10.88^1.69
Chaise Lounge Pad

H
U  

3" thick for real comfort Tufted vi- 
nyl cover in multi-color flcral print

"Kaopectate" FOR "Sominex" TABLETS §
/"* * nii!

Treatment of Oiarrkoa
. .. prompt acting, sooth 
ing and pleasant tasting.

MS OQc
10 oi. Si»

[Mective aid to natural 
like sleep when taken as
directed.

3 59 7fs 2.49

12.95
"Command" SPRAY ON
Hair Groomer for M«n

hair neat, yet'doesn't 
have i "slicked down" 
took, in lln.Sin1.19

»» FEMININE 
HYGIENE

"F.O.S.1
Deodorant Spray
A most personal sort of de 
odorant ... wekome protec 
tion everyday. 
I.M
Ju.Sin

Hand Bags
Choose from assorted 
styles, sizes and colors 
... each with a plastic 
t. ishable lining.

IbU

tors A AA.-3.69

Sin
"Beach Ci«iir -
100% Oncron 88 (polyes 
ter) 2 Us. filN. 100% 
nylon cover, print cotton 
flarmel lining. 36" tipper.

"Preparation H"
for HEMORRHOIDS

1.29

"Lioittiaat" - Brown, 
cotton poplin shell and 
canopy. 4 IDS. filled, hunt 
ing scene print of cotton 
flannel, 100" ripper.

Bovs'StHpinf Ba«- 3
Ibs. tilled for warmth, cot 
ton taoradcloth covered 
with printed cotton flannel 
lining. 36" upper.

 helps to shrink hemorrhoids, relieve pain 
and itching in most cases.

149B«of12Sipposltorioj
During store hours, there is always 
a pharmacist on duty to serve you 
... his only duties are filling your 
prescriptions quickly & courteously. 

"HiimiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiQiiiimiiiiioitmwiiiiDiiiiiinmiaiimiimiiDiiii
EX

' Groom & Clean \
for Hair SroomiRf - without grease'' ' '

BOYS'

Swimming Trunks
J solid color;

2.39
Rayon, Nylon in assorted solid colors 
with contrasting design 
running down left side 
of trunks. Sues S-M L

Claw OR Tack Hammer Wrench Set
49

inanaawuHwuHuinuaurai

SAV ON DEIUXI

Hand Packed
Audited old Uitiian quality
' <or$...you get up to 40%

   *hen it'i hand packed.

with Reseal Caps . nn» 
way. no dej:si! r .:(;  "' 

Ro|. 1.39 II 02. Size 
Pak of I

A tQtally new concept in stylin|!
These glasses do more than screen put glare ... they ac 
tually screen out dangerous ultra-violet & infrared rays.

COSMETIC PllffS

2s
ky JOHNSON t JOHNSON
sorbent... non-sterile! 
Ideal for cosmetic and 
baby use. I9c 100's

featuring the young 
look... black or am 
ber w/ gray lenses

5-piece open end set 
with sijes from 5/16" 
to 3/4".

#15-for those who prefer tra 
dition ... black or 
amber frames with 
natural gray lenses.

18"»30" sue of 100% ny 
lon pile witti non skid border 
and backing. Choose Irom 
assorted solid colors.

laiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiirjiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiHMiinaiui 
FOR EVERYONE WHO WALKS ""

Flying Insect
Killer... it smells good - yet 
has a fast lethal knockdown ac 
tion against bugs that fly! 

12ft ti. Spray Can

'Blue-Jay"
FOOT AIDS

5 piece open and boxed 
set with sues from 3/8" 
to 5/8".

Foot Povdor 
Foot Deodorant 
Shoo Ooodoriier uiiiiiiiaiiimiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiirjiiiiHiiiiiiuimiiiiiiiia

"Loonie Straws"

wit* RoMor Crips ... Tack
hammer has magnetic head that
holds tacks.

6" Plier
Slip-joint of drop forged . . . 
chrome plated.

O i 4-Pc. Screwdriver
f ? SET - Comfortable full grip j A 

0 handles, hardened and tempered /I If 
blades. tj

Chain Lock
with combinitioi lock , . . 
ideal for use on bicycles, motor 
cycles, baby carriages, etc.

5-Pc. Screwdriver49CSET - Assorted types for 
most all jobs.

As seen on TV ... safe, un 
breakable straw ... the fun 
way to drink liquids.

"Cjinl/u" w«ii<i»i 
oMflRy Sprint Toy

Better than ever! Watch it walk 
tans, watch it stietch & 

snap back... it's lots of fun.

'Blue-Jay" LADIES^
Corn & Callus PLASTERS 9QC

= .IMIIIIIIIIi 

0

built m medication.
iiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiirioiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii

59<

The "Magnetic" spinning wheel 
top that defies gravity! fascin 
ating tun tor the whole family

59C

"Hypo-Squirt", HASB Ro f
59C IGiant ii/e 'hypo" shaped watei 

tun Out can shoot water ovei 
20 ft, accurately!

LADIES'
Italian styles "Bernardo" 
vinyl sandals cushioned for 
comfort. Ideal for beach or 
leisure wear. Sues 5 to 10.

iiniiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiamiiiiiimniiiiiiiiimaiiiii

ENKASHEER

Panty Hose
A new nylon for real stretch 
hosiery ... won't bag at 
the knees, won't sag at 
the ankles ... your legs. 
will feel the difference 
r'ght away. Choose Irom 
^.sorted shades in petite 

/e to e»tra tall si/e.

99'
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AD PRICES PREVAIL: 
Sunday, May 11th thiu 
Wednesday, May 14th

DRUG STORES
OPEN 9 AM to 10 PM - 7 DAYS A WEEK

SAVE Get Your Tickets at Sav-on50°
01 tie I*

TICKET

for the 24th Annual Los Angeles 
HOME SHOW-May 15th thru May 25th 
at the PAN PACIFIC AUDITORIUM


